Dr. Adrian: Construction Educator for 45 Consecutive Years

Dr. Adrian recently (October 2012) received recognition for his 40th consecutive year serving as a Professor of Civil Engineering and Construction at Bradley University. Shown below is Dr. Adrian receiving award (plaque, watch, pin) from Bradley University President, Joanne Glasser.

Dr. Adrian was one of the first professor’s in the US that taught construction courses at a university (within Civil Engineering). He has been a construction educator for 44 years.

- 2 Years: Wisconsin University- Platteville. Developed and taught one of the first construction curriculum (1969-1970)

- 2 Years: University of Illinois- Urbana. Developed and taught new construction discipline within Civil Engineering Department (1971-1972)

- 41 Years: Bradley University. Developed and taught construction courses within Civil Engineering- Bradley University was one of initial six schools accredited for construction education (1973-current)

During his tenure as a university professor, Dr. Adrian has authored 14 hard cover textbooks for use by universities offering construction education.